CLEARVILLE-RECYCLING

Recyclables we accept

- Materials Must Be Sorted Individually, Clean and Dry
- Newspapers
- Magazines
- Office Paper/Junk Mail
- Cardboard
- Aluminum Cans
- Bi-metal cans (soup/coffee, etc.)
- Green Glass
- Clear Glass — NO WINDOW GLASS —
- Brown Glass
- Plastics - bottles and containers must have lids removed and placed with materials separate, we accept #1 and #2 plastic materials. Oil bottles can be included if well drained.
- Oil/Antifreeze
- Electronics—Please contact the conservation office for assistance or questions.

Now Open 7 days a week

The recycling center is open to all county residents and businesses. The recycling center has expanded drop off times to Monday thru Saturday from 9am to 4pm, year round. The center will only have personnel available upon request to assist with electronics, oil and special needs to help anyone unload.

Where

Drop-off location: 8917 Clear Ridge Road, Everett, PA

One Mile North of Clearville on Route 26

Contact: Regina Miller, Jim Saylor

Phone: 814-623-7900 ext.101

E-Mail: regina_recyclng@hotmail.com

Everyone Benefits!